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Dr Hand's Condensed
With Mho phatit and Hypopltosph tes Added.

Hear Milk Tor Family Uo. "Bib cs Thrive On ltM
Dr. t. 0. Hand, Heranton, Pa. ...,,.,

Dear Doctor: I m a public Pa. Two ieln afro Co-
ntracted a Sucre cold and my avxtcm bclnp run down Tuber cullny developed. I was pile,
thin and (.twit tlrrd, each day anjtlonaly auMtlna; illsmlwal time bo I could bo home
and rot. I)clte the effort ill doctors nothing helped wc until a year ?o when 1 lieiran
to use Dr. Hand's Condensed Milk. The cited a pood from the Mart. My friend noticed

icreat ehanitc In mc. Thai llrcd feeling entirely disappeared, and In one jew 1 ifalned
twenty-fiv- pound and now I am entirely well! 1 cannot recommend thl milk too strongly.

LIZZI12 GI.RRlTi,
For Sale by Druggists and Grocers. Write for Booklet.

The ur.,haiul Condensed fliik Co., Scranton. Pa.

JAMES GRIER

ISJM TRIAL
tConcludcd from I'ago 3.)

which passed two readings In common
council, wns amended In common, May
10, and passed on third romllng In that
body Bfay 1C.

Mr. Lynott wns recalled and read
from the minutes of April 1- -' that P.
F. Calpln, of the Sixth ward, Intro-dtice- d

nn ordinance providing for a
license ax in the city. It wns refenod
to the license committee, of which D.
11. Keeso was chairman. On May 10

the ordinance was reported favorably
from committee and It passed on llrt
and second lend In cm on motion of Mr.
Calpln. It was then amended, on
motion of TC. J. Coleman, one of the
changes hclng the reduction of the
Scranton Hallway company's tax from
three, four and five per cent, to one
per cent. On May 1C, this ordinance
was passed on third leading as amend-
ed. Mr. Grler was one of thosu who
voted In favor of the pasiagc of the
ordinance as amended.

There was somewhat of a stir when
J. S. Harris was called. He was the
hlef detective for the Men's union in

tho campaign ngalnst the councllmen.
He is a smooth-face- d, boyish-lookin- g

fellow with dark red hair, carefully
parted in the center. He paid his home
Js in New York city, and Is a private
detective connected with the ugency of
CaDtaln William "u. Sowyer, of New
York. He has been with that agency
for eight years. On Saturday, March
$, he came to this city and on Tues-
day, April 24, ho met James J. Orler in
Rohrwasser's bakery at 341 Penn ave-
nue. The appointment to meet Grler
was made through K. J. Colemnn, tho
common councilman from the Six-
teenth ward, with whom tho witness
became acaualnted a few days after
his arrival In the city.

TALKED WITH GRIEH.
On the evening of April 24, he wont

to Itohrwasser'3 and was taken to a
room In the rear of the bakery, where
he was introduced to Grler by Cole-
man. He c'ould not remember that
Coleman remained durliirr the inter-
view.

Mr. Harris' further examination was
as follows:

IIV MR. NCTCOMB: (J. 'Nil joii go on now
mid stale tthat romirsatlen, if anj, jou had
miiIi Mr. Ciller at I hat time with rcfeienco to
.my ordinance that was iut pending in the conn-ill- s

of this ritj? A. It v.ii understood, or I
understood tlirom:li Mr. CnVman

Q .lul tell what jnu slid to Mr. finer and lie
t" inn? A. Alter the foimil Intinduetton Mr.
'.rur spoke- - ."limit thr wcatlici .mil seinal differ-ni- t

thin;."", .mil hi" w;, "I understand jou arc
lion in liehilt of tin Tiaction oomjnn,' and f
Mid, "cs"; ami lie slid, "You arc i.illier
iniiiiff," .mil I Kiid "I am," .'.nil I aid said. "I
nl'iill I .mi wry rii-ci- I don't know an.Mhing

iilmur jiolltiis, ,nid I w mt a nun thai tin lie
iitMed"; and ht lict "Any mm will (ell jou
Hi it whit 1 My goes nn word N as pnnd as nn
liontl," and I uit nn explainim; the lull tuxing
the 'IriL'tiuii loinpanv thicc, four and flic per
ipt, on tho grus ucilptf;.

;. Is ill it the lull j nu lute nientiontcl line!
It i.

Q. t.o on. . I tried to explain to him that
t .i outrageous, lint the toinpjuy couldn't
xi- -t and wi on, and !u- mjs, "Well, I can Dv
t," and 1 mijs, "How muih will it cost" and

.le sais, "About ?200 a man," and I wjs "200
is my limit." He .uj, ".'onic men you might
line In she J"i0 to, and others I might get
lor ?IO(i, but," lie mj, "1 iau pel the ncies-ar-

fourteen xotes."
Q. Whit the if .inj thing- did he div about four-te-

xotes? A. He said he thought it was best
to get fourteen wiles; in fact it would be

as it would go through the select coun.
ill and then reoih the major and he might xeto
l, and then it comes back, and pass it right

thiotigh iigain, and the arrangement that we
oame to, this proposition, was $100 ilonn, iflOO
down for each man, $1,400, and the other $1,400
after the final, alter it hid passed the select
riuncll,

Q. What if anjlhing did Mr. Grlir say to jou
at that timo about jour liaing anj thing to dn
with anyone cite other thin himsilfV A., Ha
has told me several tinus

if. I 6pcak particulailj of the first meeting? A.
That I would h.ie to do business with him and
him alone, that lie didn't see how I tould y

go about il In any oilier w.ij and he
xiouldn'l stand for it ir I did. He said, "I am
here and 1 liac been in the council twilve or
fourteen yearn, and I know my hmln'ss," hij
srjs, "jou can ask anybody; and if I tell you it
is going through it is going through, and if I
go apiinst jou it won't go through."

(J. Did you meet him again after April 21? A.
I did.

Q. On what daj? A. Apiil 30, Monday 1 think.
Q. Whcicabouts? A. lloliiwaeser's 311 1'enn

a cnue.
Q. At what time in the day? A. In the even,

itig.
CALLED BY "PHONE.

Q. Did jou go in response to any message or
appointment at that time? A. Yes, it was a
telephone call.

Q. Who telephoned jou? A. Mr. C'olennn.
Q. Did you go alone or was theie somebody

with you when jou nt on that oeeislon! A
1 liaxe had so much to do it is pietty hard to re.
member It all; I think Mr. Cojuc went with me
ut that time.

Q. If jou desire to relrcsli jour rccnllrrtion by
referring to any notes jou mule at that time
ui InuncilUulv iifteiwards jou ran do so,

BY Sin. O'llllllI.V: (J. When did wm make
these notes? A. Iltciy night before I went to
bed, each day what I had done through the day
was written up and a jpicial repuit

(). I didn't ask jou about a spulal if port; I

isked you about the memorandum jou have in
your hand? A, Tho night before I wmt to d,

IIY Mil. NUWaiJlll, 17, r,n on; the qucUUm
is as to whether wiyone went with jou? A.
t'es, sir; time wis; Mr, Cojne,

Q. What Mr, Cojne? A. Thomas J,
Q. Was bo also a number of common ioun

ell? A. lie is 11 membu' of thu s.'lut toundl.
Q. Did jou wo Mr. filler 011 that ncr.ision? A.

Yes, sir; at llnlmtasser's.
(J, Was them ai.jliody else here In town with

you at that time? A Yes, all, i:. A. Whitney
and A. D, Anderson.

(J, Were they itajlng at the same hotel where
you stayed? A. Yes, sli,

Q. Where wcie they when you Ictt tho hotel
after getting jour message to go tho scoud time
to Ifohrwasser'j, ut the time jou went with Mr,
Coyne on the 80th of April? A. am nuro 1

don't know; I think they wire out doing A little
pcclal work,

Q. Did you meet Mr. Orki In the wine room
that you Bret met him? A. 1 did.

q. Did you have any talk with him there
about this bill In question? A, Yes, air,

Q. Will you go on and detail the convert
tlon? A. To the best of my recollection Mr,
Cdeman was there, and he got up and tayj,
"You will lue to pardon me, j am going out, I
nil) have to get my upper," and that left the
three of ui there, Cojne) drier and myself, and
they renewed the proposition, and aald it was
aure to go through, and Mr. Crifr turned to Mr.
Coyne and raid, "How are you regarding the
lect ccuncill" and lie taya, "( am all right,

ten it reaches me I will ie I do my end."

And he wanted mc to produce the monej', and (
digued against It, If I gae one man all the
money It wouldn't bo any evidence, mid I told
him 1 couldn't go against the Instructions I had
reecUed and so on, and It was tho gcneial ion

diamond tut diamond right through.
q. Did jou state to Mr. drier then what your

Instructions were? A. I did.

PRETENDED NERVOUSNESS.
Q. What did jou say to Mm? A. 1 atd, "Mt.

filler, I rccclui Injunctions, here jou arc two
against me, and'l am u Utile ncnous; 1 have
got wcirled, I am Just as liable to bo caught
ns you uro; jou are taking no moro chances,

than I nm, and I must see cuch man himself and
she Mm his money individually."

(). Whit did lie sty to Itutr A. Itc said he
wouldn't hue tint; le said he would show the
r inpniy they had In du business with him or
they wouldn't do business In this city. I said,
"Well, you see thej do limines through me If
I hey send me buk," and he tald, "Yrs, they
won't send anjbodv ehc back but jou."

fj. Wlnt was said about an nimndinc.nl to the
ouliinnce? A. Ml, (Sihi turned to Mr. Cnyne
and slid, "You write up the nnmidmint and let
nie line it," and Mi. Toine slid, all light, liu
would,

'J. Did they slate what the atnendmint was to
be A. Yes, sir.

(J, Wlnt was it? , To le an nineiiiliiiint in-

ducing the t.i taxing the Traitloti company
liner, four and flic pel cent, to unc per mil.

(. Did jou see Mr. filler again after tint?
A. Yis, sii.

I). On what date) A. On Miy 1.
(J. Whtrc did jou sec hint? A, At the Hotel

Itudolph.
If. Did jou set lilin alone or was there some-

one with Mm? A. Mr. Coleman wns with lilin
at the time.

(J. Where 11I1I jou see them? A. Downstairs;
I think Mr, Orler v.-.-s In Mr, Colinian'it wagon;
Mi. CnUinm tame up lot a while, and be went
out and Mr. firlrr and I were alone. We wcic
up in mj- - room then.

Q. That was lojm 21? A. Yes, sii; Hold Ru-

dolph.
t;. Did sou hae any conversation with him

at tint time? A. I did.
Q. fio on and alate what it was? A. He said

he had the necesarj' otes, and that there was
no use for mc in the world to tr.v and handle
so many councllmen, because I was grten and
didn't know anj thing about the business, they
would simply bleed the life out of mc, and
would get nothing for my money, and better gie
him the $1,400 and lit him go aheid, and I

should come up to Coleman's the nes:t night ana
talk it ocr and also bring the neeesssrj- - mone.v,

Q, What else did lie saj--
, if anjtblng? A. He

made mention tint I needn't be afraid, tint
be had handled other money of thai kind, and
that it was a new fumi.hise, and he said ho
didn't think it could be stopped, as thej-- hid
put up a great dial of nioncj--

, and were spending
it xery liberally, and be was handling it.

Q. Did he tell jou what tint new franchise
was? A. Yea; I don't know whether 1 lctiicm-be- r

it or not; at the time It vas something out
hero over the hill to the rcrcrxeir or one of those
roads.

Q. The Spe edwnj ? A. The Speedwij- - railwaj-- ;

I didn't paj-- much attention to it.

WERE OTHER WITNESSES.
. Where were Wliitncj- - and Anderson at lliat

time, if you know? A. In room 25.
Q. Is there anj- - communication between those

two 1001ns? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ilow do the' communicate? A. A door.
Q. Was tiiere any means of seeing or hearing

tluough the door? A, Yes, sir.
(. Discitbe xxliat it wa? A. There was a hole

at the top of the door, and a hole at thi bottom
of the door, about a foot fiom the bottom, and
about a foot and a half from the top, made in
the panel. There wsa also a space of about tint
much at the time underneath the floor (indicat-
ing).

Q. Tlut is it is not a tight titling door? A.
It is not a tight fitting door, and thcic weic
also other holrs outside of those two.

Q. Do jou kiioA anj thing about the hearing
between the two looms.' A. c, sir,

Q. Wtititr conuisJtion could be oierheard?
A. It tould.

(J. How do jou know? A. Because I went in
and tested it, and I alnajf. hid my windows
closul.

Q. Wlnt about ceiinsr through the door? A.
They ititild not see the whole room, but there
was only one plate where 11 mm could sit down,
and be had to sit down there, and they could
fee that and nwaj-- b"jund it.

(. Where was that? A. Between my chiffonier
anil washstand facing the door, between piy loom
and 100111 25

Q. Was Mr, finer seated during this eomcrsa-Hon- ?

A, Yes, sir.
if. Where? A. In this chair.
(j. Facing the door in question or with his

back to it? A. Facing the door in nuestion.
Q. Now, that is May 1st. When next, If at

all, did jou sec Mr. Crier? A. May 2, Wcdnes-daj-

. Wheie? A. Mr. Coleman's.
q. What timo? A, About 033 a telephone

message came.
Q. When jou siy Coleman's jou mean the

place where Mr. Coleman is cmplojed, at Rohr-

wasser's bakery? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did jou see him in the same room wheie

jou had been him tho other two times? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Was anj body present besides jou and Mr.
firier? A. Yes, sir,

0. Who? A. There was Mr. Calpln, Mr. firier
and Mr. Coleman was in there for a few momenta
onlj-- .

Q. Was that the Mr. Calpln that was men-
tioned hero by the clerk? A, The councilman,
JCS, bit,

DIDN'T WANT HATTON IN IT.
Q. What did Mr. firier say to jou at that

time? A. The minute I got In he said: "llaw-jo- ii

sein anj hotly?" I slid, "Yes, sir," He
slid, "Did jou t ilk business to anbtiil?" I
biid, "Yes. fir," lie sajs, "Outside of me?"
I said, " Yes, sir." He said. "Who?" I said,
"I don't like to tell the party's name, I don't
llilnk it is fill to him or In mj.elfj jou wouldn't
like 1110 to talk about jou." Ho slid, "Well,
that l all right." Si he went on talking about
$1,400, and I would line In produce it; iind he
tumid around In me mid sajs, "If jou hid told
me .1 lie II would be all olfs jou wcic trjlng
to do buslutss with Hairy Ilalton,"

q, Whu was lie? A. Ill" major's societirj', He
slid, "Von weie trjlng to do business 'with
Hairy Hilton, or jou were oier to su him," and
he sajs, "It jou do business with that man It
is all ntf, 1 will line nothing to do with any
dial he Is connected wltlu" li said, "I wouldn't
stand It fin moment," itnd I told him wlnt
I had Slid. 1 Slid, "As long as you know his
name, I went over and asked if he could help
me out," and he slid, "You hadn't been gone
any time betnre a touple of men came up to mn
on my job and told me tint Mutton had spoken
to tlu 111 about it," And he said, "Mind ,ou,"
pointing his (liicor at me, "jou tiy to throw
me in git the bet of me, my joung man, and,"
he sajs, "I will fool jou"; he sajst "I am too
old a man, but," he ajs, "jou liaie an honest
fan' and I will Hint jou,"

q. do on and tell what ilse he said; what offer
he made jou, if any A, He said, "To show
jou I 11111 fair and square,' he said, "I will
go ahead and put the thing through tho first
and second readings, and I won't take a nut "
He wasn't gliing urn thing away, because it
louldn't be passed if he sild 110, am) he said,
"Then giie mc tho $1,400; U that satisfactory?"
And I said, "I don't Know; I can't do only
what I am told to do, and what I am paid to
do "

q. What did he say, If anj thing, about going
to New York or I'ldladelphia? A. lie said If it
was necessary he would show Clarke that he
had to do business with him, and he sajs, "I
will go to Philadelphia with jou."

Q. Who was Clarke? A. He was the president
of the Scranton Traction railway, I belieic,

Q. And has his ctflce wheie? A. I hac never
been to hU otflce,

Q. During that time did Coleman and Calpln
leave the room? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What else then transpired between you and
Mr. firier, If anything? A. I talked to him, and
I laid, "You possibly might haio sricnt some
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money," and aeok out ,U0, ana he ay, "No,"
and I laid the $o0 on the table and walked out.

q. Did jou go outside on the street at tint
time? : A. I walked out and he possibly cime
tight after me.

Q. Dld'jou ea anybody outside? A. Vs, slr
Mr. Coleman and Mr. Calpln,

Q. Anybody else? A. Yci, there was Mr. Orler
and myself, and alio Operators A. D. A. and B.
A. W.

Q. They were not in your Immediate pttstnee?
A, No.

YOUNG MR. HARRRIS.
Q. Did jou have any controwrsy al that time

oier your Instmetlons that jou say j'ou had
made known to Mr. firier that you had got ta
deal according to your Instructions with the

members? A. Yes, sir, t did; I sug.
geslcd a plan; 1 said, "Now, Mr. firier, I am
a j'oung fellow and so on, and I want a chance,"
and I said, "I think the best way to go about
this Is to make the company spend some money
If you inn't gtt It In any other waj-,- " and I said,
"If these men conic and see me, If they do come
and sec mc I shall give them something on ac-
count; but," 1 tld, "that doesn't Interfere with
jou al all." 1 said finally, "If they aie such
blooibsuclters and leerhes as sax the com'
pany will see I am simply wasting their money
and they will come around to jour way of think'
lug and hand jou $1,400, and let jou handle it,
because they can't afford to throw-- yon down."

q, Wat that the conxcrsallon between J oil and
Mr. drier at these several Inter, lews? A. Yes,
sir.

q. Did jou meet Mr. Orler after tint? A. Yut,
sir. ;

q. When next did you meet Mm? A. Wcdnes-tlaj1- ,

.May Dili.
q. Where? A. At the Hotel Kudolp.i, In my

loom, 21.
q. Wl at time In (he day? A. About 10..r. In

the muii.lrg, '
(J. What did he f.n ? A. He called regarding

pi tctltally the iimn thing all owr ignlti,
(. (in nn and tell us 11s near as jou tan what

he sild to jou and you to him? A. He nald he
I111I II all in line, nud exerylhlng would go the
way I watitrd it, and I tould depend on lilm,
and there would be no failure, and he wu under
11 little rapt Use, mid he thought as long ns I Ii.nl
glwu the others something I might gtw sotur-thin- g

to llm, tuo; and I s.ijj. "Is this tn
and he snrt, "If jou w mt ti rail It

thai wr.j." lie slid. "I think 1 inn (Milted to
mere thin thu and 1 sns, "I will gl"
jou $4", but," I 6aj-s-

, "jou understand what 1

want; I want thai bill of tliice, four and lis 0

pi tint, mlucid In one pir cinl"; nnd I sajs,
"this Is on nuount, Itoaiise I hae lo itemize my
hill, iluhn Dot so tiiuch and so on," and he

II.
;. In what shape did jou g!w Mill Hie ?I0? A.

Two tv. nt j dollar bills.
q. Do jou know what chmidcr of bills tiny

weie, nud hnj- - thej- - weto nitrked? A. 1 do,
(. Will jou alio in the marks of Idciillflrntlnn?

x. Vis, sii; two Uwnlj dollar bills; "Twiulj-dollars-
,

ks."
q. What seiies? A. 1652.
q. What was the ih.it.utor of the bill? A.

fiold.
(J. (iold cerllfliate? A. Yes, sii. And

'Twenty ilolln-- ,
q. Si lies? A. 1SS0, t S. note, Hamilton.
q. You mwn I'nited States ticasurj- - note? A.

Yes, sir.
(j. Do jou icmcinber at what time Mr. fin'er

lelt the room, cimi jou tell by icfcreme to jour
rcpoit? A. lie left about 11.23.

WITH HIM AN HOUR.
J S he was with jou In Hie neighboihood of

and houi ? A. Yes, sir.
1;. Do you irmeinbii what it am thing he said

at tint time about Mr. Clarke? A. All he said I

emild tell f larke that be would have lo handle
the money, II would have to go through Mm.

q In other words the contest tint you lmc
spoken of was still persisted in? A. Yes, sli;
and he spoke again about the new franchise; he
said he didn't think they could stop that as
the.v had a great deal of monej, and had spent
a great deal of monej- - and spent It liberally.

q Where were Whitney and Anderson at that
time if jou know? A. fn loom 2'.

Q. The same conditions with ngard to the
door were present? A. Yes, sir.

q. When nexl did jou see Mr. Crier? A. May
11. I iluiiK

q Ut me ask jou if jou attended the council
meitincr of May Id' A. Yes Ml.

q. Were ou presint in the innmion council
ch.iiubei ,A. 1 was.

q. Whether 01 nol jou saw-- Mr. finei there?
A. I did.

(,' "stale whether or not jou met him on the
strict that owning bifore jou went to the coun-11- !

or utter? A. After.
iJ Do jou rcTiiPinber if anvbody went with

jou to the ocitniii! meeting tint night? A. Mr.
Col( man.

Q From where? A. From his Inker?--
, fiom

oil l'enn avenue.
ij Do jou icm.'ii.bcr whether theie was any

particular measuie xoted upon in that meeting
I hat evening in that brunch of the couni lis? A.
To the lust of mj- - knowledge an amendment was
made.

Q Wlnt amendment? A. Taxing the Traction
louipmj three, four and live per cent.; the
amendment was one per cent,

BY Mil. O'HItlliN: I object to this evidence
ns incompetent.

BY Till: COUNT: I sustain the objection.
BY Mil. MlWCOMtl : We propose to show who

were pre-e- at the meeting of the council;
tint litis amendment was then x uteri upon, and
that Mr. drier was one of the persons who voted
for it.

BY Tim COI'IIT: Prow it by th minutes
UY MB. JjT.WCOMB: Q. You say jou were

at the council meeting on May 10, when you
saw-- Mr. Crier there? A. Yes, sir.

q. Did you see him after the council meeting
on the street? A, Yes, sir,

q. Did jou have any talk with him? A. Yes,
sir.

EVERYTHING ALL RIGHT.
q. What about? A. It was ubout evirythlntr

was going all right, that the amendment hid
passed, and we wmt to the theater, there was
fialpln, firier, Coleman, myself and two others;
I think it was the night .Jim Jeffries boxed at
the Anielemy of Music,

q. When nexl did jou see Mr. firier; I think
jou have stated May 11? A. May II.

Q. Wheie did jou see him? A. At my room at
the Hotel Itudolph,

q. ltonm SI? A. Yes, sir.
q. What time In the day or evening? A. n.50

p. in.
q. Did Mr. firier tome alone at that lime?

A. Yes, sir; he did.
Q. On on and tell wlnt transpired beiween you

and him at tint tlm? A. Mr Orler ald
BY MH. O'nitir.Vi We ask for an nftcr.
BY MB. NIIWCOMD: We offer to prove bv

the witness cm the stand tint on Frldaj--, May 11,
Mr, fillir came to his room, No. 21, at the
Hotel Hudolph and asked for 4IJ00 to pay the
roiinillimn whom ho claimed to have trot to
vote fot the amendment In tiuestlnn; tint he
sild at tit at (line In- - 20.non of the same
klml of tnoniy; said tint If filpln and flilvin
did not vote as the witness wauled them on
lliltd leading he would icturn J00. That the
witness give Mm M.ttfl in MOT hills; thi) defend,
ant took it, put it in his poiket. and left at
about half past seven in th" evening. To be
followed by proof tint two peisons In the ad-
joining room saw nnd heard what was said md
ioin between the wllniss nnd tho iWendint.
This, In cpnner tlnii with the other evidence in
the case, tn rstahlMi the lelallons between the
witness mid tlu defendant, and tending to show
the diameter of the tiansactinii and the guilty
knowledge and Intent of the defindint, and as
tending tn toiiobnrato the cvldeiicti specially
piitalnlng In the chngc of denniidlng 10,

ns it goes lo the pioof of the Illations
lietw-te- r the , wllne-- 8 and Ihtt difctulant; and
further as evidence tending lo sustain the second
count In tho liidlituienl.

IIY Mil. 0'llltir.X; The appment puiposo of
this omr being to show an Independent and
rntliily separate and distinct offense from the
offcn-- hid in the Indictment, and fur which
another Indictment agalnsl this same defendant
Is now pending In this court, the evidence Is ob- -

IHECELEBtfArED GORDON PIANO
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Jected to as Irrelevant, Immaterial and Incom-
petent.

UY TUB COUtlTI t think the evidence la com-

petent. I over-rul- the objection.
A. Mr. Orler came to my room I I guess It was

about 8.K0, and lie said he had come for the
M00, aa they were looking to Mm for It.

THEY COULD TRUST HIM.
BY MB. KEWCOMBt Q. A who were looking

for It? A. The councllmen, as he wanted to feel
sate, know ilia t, he had Itt lie said some of them
he would not give the $100, wouldn't give any-

thing until it passed the third reading. He said!
"They know they can trust mc," he said, "I
lmc hid $20,000 of this kind of money before."
I gave him $1,100 In $100 bills. He sat facing
the door of room 25, and I to his right.

q. What did he do with Hie money? A. lie
took the money and counted it out) I counted
It first and handed It to Mm, and I said, "You
better look at hat, majbe I gave jou $1,600, '
and ho connled It and lountcd $1,400, nnd I said,
"Don't lose it," and he took It, folded It up
and put It In Ills left hand pints pocket.

Q. What time did he leave? A. About 7.2.V

q. Where were Whitney and Anderson at that
time? A. tn room 25.

Orler told him that P. F. Cnlpln and
Daniel dalvln were not In line, but
xvoultl be before tho third rendtnp; and
it they were not their pnrt of the
money would bo returned. Cnhiln
xvtiH very Fore on the 1 nil way com-imn- y,

Grler suld, because of a suit be-

tween them. It would bo a (llfltcult
mutter to land hlni.

On Saturday, May 10, Grler aaln
visited Unrrla nnd snid ho had ob-

tained seventeen Instead of fourteen
rouncllnion nnd that $000 more would
be required, ua these men would have
to be kept In lino. Hnrrln refused to
(jive It. llnrrls wild thut Orler told
him that Morris V. Morris wanted; his

100, but Grler would not kIvo it to
him until the job was completed. "I
know him; lie's 11 milker," was the
expression Harris said Orler used In
reference to Morris.

They then tnlked about the Speed-
way ordinance and llrlor said ho wns
handling that company's money In
common council, but could Introduce
him to 11 man who would knock It out
In select. Harris said the money he
paid Orler he Rot from F. H. Beers
and from Detective Whitney, who was
working with him. The witness said
he did not go to any of the members
of the Men's union, for fear of arous-
ing suspicion.

At this point Harris was withdrawn
nnd A. R. Dunning sworn, his testi-
mony to be taken out of order be-
cause ho wanted to lenve tho city. An
offer was made, and when tho nature
of tho testimony he proposed to give
was brought to tho attention of the
court, it was ruled out for the pres-
ent, ns not proper at this time. Court
adjourned at this point and Harris
will go on the stand this morning.

REV. S. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe. pastor M. 13. church,
South, Pt. Pleasant1, W. Va contract-
ed a severe cold which was attended
from the beginning by violent cough-
ing. He says: "After resorting to a
number of 'specifics' usually
kept In the house, to no purpose, I pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
chatm. I most cheerfully recommend
It to the public. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthew Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

m

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the IJbt few years v.ai tupposcJ 10 bo
incurable. For n irreal many jears doetcra pro-

nounced it a local disease, and prescribed lecal
leinedles, and by const.iptly falling t urn Willi
local treatment? pronounced it incui lolc. Sci-

ence has proven catarrn to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by 1". .T. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constitutional cine on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It "acts directly on the blood aid mucous
surfaces of the bvstcm. Thej-- otter one hundrtU
dollars for any aeo it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonial-- . Addrrss,

T, .1. ClIKNCY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv llrmreMs, 75'.
Hall' I'amily Pills are the best.
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FLOUR
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"No, I

Will Not"
That sounds pos'-iv- e,

but she was right
or her grocer trie
t make her take an
nferior flour instead n

"Snow White"
THU WESTON Mill CO.

miantdn AHmAU.-tunwr- r

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
ybur Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOniNG AVENUE

The Dickson MiitiuTiicturlng 0i.
kerautemma .VllUos-lUrr- I'x,

.UauuUoiurer al

L0C0M0TIVKS, STATIONARY ENGINES

U0JI1TJ. Holding and Pumping Machinery

Oeoeral Offlct. Scranton, Pa.

ConnolIyallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

TailorMade Suits for Women
The superb, the practical, the quiet, the elaborate ; all are
here. Strong, vigorous, bold and dashing lines, others
demure almost to daintiness. Such is the versatility of
the designs that fashion permits in street costumes for the
season. France has sent us all that she knows, and every
American maker of merit is most liberally represented.
There is there can be no more comprehensive display
than is on our floor. That there is an equal in Scranton,
let him show who can. We ask you to be the judge.
livery possible price is here, from $7.50 to $100.00.

These hints of a few in particular:

At $12.50Suits of Grey Cheviot, double-breasted- , Eton Jack-
et, new flare skirts.

At $15.00Oxford Mixtures and other plain colors, Military
Blouse Jacket.

At $20.00-Pebb- le Cheviot Cloths, handsomely made, Military
Blouse Jacket.

At $25.00-Sui- ts of Black Herringbone Cheviot, silk lined
throughout, tight-fittin- g jacket.

At $25.00 and Up to $50 A large assortment of suits in plain
and Camel's Hair Cheviots, Coverts, Venetians,
Broadcloth and Zebeline Cloth, a variety of styles,
blouse front, fly front, double-breaste- d, Eton and
tight-fittin- g. All handsomely silk-line- d throughout

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED JS"

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATE3.

CAPITAL 200.000
SURPLUS SOO.OOO

WM. CONNKLL, Presldjit.
HE.NRY BELIN. Jr., Vice-Pr- e.

ILLIAA1 tl. PECK. CasVur.

Eperla. attention elven to busi-
ness accurnts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on lntureat deposits.

t ill 8

.Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers ir

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 4SS

N, Ninth Street, . SCRANTON. PA

I'oleplumj Civil. 12.133.

DR, DEINSTEIS

UfSJ FliyslclamnJ S'lim
311 Spun) SI.

llttpc Ulne bliiUIUj
LChANiON FA.

All acute and chrcnlo dlieas;a ol men, wo-
men anel children. CliltOMO Nl.itVOUS,
Ult.UN AND WAbliNO UlSL'AiSKiJ A Sl'lX'-MLT-

All dUeasca ot the Liver, Kiiincj-j- ,

UUdder. bkiti. Uloud, Nervn, Uouih, Eye, lir,
Nose, ThiV.il, aud Luu'i, Cam cm, lumen,
riles, ileitxure, Uoltrc, Ulicuiiiatbiii, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vanoeoee-lc-. Lent Manhuoel, Nightly
fciniwioni, all Female Due-asm-, Leuceirrlioea, etc.
Gunnorrhca, Syphilis, lllooel 1'oUon. lndUe.re-tlo-

and youlhteil halm obliterated, ftuifcry,
HU, Epilepsy. Tape and Stomach Worms. C.
T.MtimUZO.NK, for Catarrh. Tlucc
months' treatment only $5.00. Trial free in
cltlee. Consultation and examination dee
Otflce hours daily and Sunday, 8 a. in. to 0
p. m.

t

DR, DENSTEN

& WALLACE,
O 4)

RUGS

AND
AVENUE

CARPETS

We want you to sea the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we cau g've you value aud a selection not to be
bad this side of New York. A superb line of

t WALL PAPER

4) ,

BRASS AND
$

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Av:nu3.
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Coal of the best (or
us and of all alien,
and In any part ef
the cltv. at the Brtce.

at the
Room MS; No. or

at the mine, No. 272, will he
to.

at lb mine.
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14 and Rusa lale

as Foot and

Ammun Kodaks
and

211 Ave.

.VIJ'BMkTW

lUHTHifCOflL
At

quality fiomeotto
Including Uuckwheat

Blrdaeye. delivered
lowest

Orders lecelved otAce, Oonnell
building. telephone 176:.

telephone
promptly attended Dealeis supplied

PLEASANT COAL CO

BUY THE

SYRUP FIGS
MANUFACTURED

FIG CO,
MOTE NAMB.

127 129
WASHINGTON

RUGS

DRAPERIES

METALLIC BEDS

HAVZ

ol fnl' In

THH

SiC POWDER

Uooms Com'llh BTd'fb

OBalNTON,

lining and Blasting

POWDER
UrU Mooalo WWaU.

Such Balls Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,

tlon, Cameras,
Supplies.

Flprey & Brooks,
Washington

vw&XXuWfj&M

Retail.

MOUNT

GENUINE

OF
CALIFORNIA SYRUP

CO,

LAPLIN 4k RAND POWDB8 CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ueotrlo Batteries, KUotrlo Exploits

exploding blasts, oaety Vuss aai

Reiaum Cbsiloal Ca's p&e.

j


